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Veteran Oyster Man Drowns in

Waters He Understood So :

, Perfectly.,
. .

)

(Rr.ecUl Dlgmtrh to The ' Journal. I
South Bend. Wash.. March 28. The

body of Wallace Stu
art, who disappeared last Wednesday
night on tha eve of his departure for
New Tork to purchase oyster seed, was
found in Wlllapa rler late yesterday
afternoon. The theory of murder was
largely upset by the condition of the
body, which bore xio Indications of vio
lence, and as he was found close to the
wharf and not far from the office of his
company; it is presumed he walked Off
the edge In the darkness. He was a resi-
dent of Tokeland and president of the
Tokeland Oyster company. He would
have started, for New York last.Thura
day morning. ,

Wallace Stuart
was well known along the Portland
waterfront, as well as in similar circles
In Seattle and Tacoma. He was an ex-

pert on the- - waterr having - won - many
sailing boat races on Wlllapa bay. begin
ning In the days when it was called
Shoalwater bay. He knew the bay, with
Its; wind .current and tlderlps, so well
that after winning a race, he has been
known to take a. loser's boat, giving the
loser his own, and beat him In a second
race. He was ormerly. connected with
Jack! and Pete Grant, and' Harry

constituting' the Tokeland Oyster com-
pany. ; Later' Hamblett and the two
Grants sold 'their Interest to New Tork
Individuals and Stuart retained his, be-
ing made manager. '

'Mr. Stuart's father 'was one of the
first men to sail into the then Shoalwater
bay, and to begin gathering the native
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Come and See Our Big

Undoubtedly the Hat

aUssBi

$3.00 fc'
--r Z3$

Most complete display of JNO. B. STETSON PRE-MIE- R

HATS in Portland. Priced
from $4.00 to $10.00

YOUMANS NEW. SPRING DERBIES, SILK AND
OPERA HATS
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1 Officials ofXarCompanyHeed
Complaints and Tabulate

1 Figures. V. :$

"" . A 'i'4- - ' 'The, regular weekly meeting of i the
$St, Johns ileal ty board fwas"v held 1n
'the offices of President Wolcott yes-
terday afternoon the attendance show-An- g

an Improvement over recent ses-"nlon- st

.The president read the report of
jthe committee that wan appointed to

'lrange the preparation and" distribu-
tion " of the pamphleta describing, the
4dviiitpMi nf thai rllv aa l.rmlillltiiM

, la r and as factoryjocatlon.
. Sm

f """""'. m .
f the prlntertf In and they

,wm be widely circulated through the
agency of the board members and oth- -

,.4r channels,-- ., :,.'' -'

4 A proposal to extend the publicity
;work by circulating literature among
foreign immigrants aroused some die-tussl-

and the matter was held over
Sot further consideration.-- " The inem-ber- a

announced an Increase in the num-
ber of real estate transfers during the
last two weeks and there seems every
prospect of a record season.-.- .

' ! Employes ofthe Portland Railway,
iliight & Power jcompany were In the

l ty yesterday' tabulating . the number
of. paaaengera thatrode-Jietwet:- L cer-- 1

(taln polnts..?iA petition was- - recently
circulated and received many signatures
asking that Something be done to lea-
den the discomfort caused by the dust
on Dawson street- - Between Portsmouth
jand the point where the car turns to
JOreeley street the roadbed has lately

eeri reconstructed and cars, passing
ver this ' long stretch raise a large

amount of fine dust which' quickly finds
jits way Info the cars. ' The street Is
apparently beyond the range of oper-

ations of the Portland city water carts
--and remonstrances addressed to the
company seem of no avail.

Residents of St. Johns have for a
long time complained of the car ser-;-vc- e.

The dletance from the city hall at
SIT Johns to the heart of Portland is
less than t miles as the crow flies,
'but the route taken by the car is more
than 10 miles and taMs nearly an hour
provided no abnormal delays occur. St.
Johns people hope that the official in-

spection of yesterday will lead to an
Improvement In the service and also

;that the Mt. "Hood Railway company
Jwill make application for their street
railway franchise within 12 months as
they unofficially promised to do when
their power and light franchise was

(

first brought up In the council.
The engineers' estimate for the im-

provement of Buchanan street from the
Portland Railway, Light & rower com
opany's right of way. in St. Johns avc
.nue to Kessenden street, has been pre-
pared and the assessment amounts to
$10. 227. 3D.; This improvement consists

iof a sixteen foot macadam strip In the
middle of the roadway, the grading of
the rest of the street and the laying of
a six foot cement walk on both sides.

4The streetcar company have agreed to
SJoakp a regular stop at Buchanan street
ln accordance? with the petition of the

jjjironprty holders ' tn ' tKe- - neighborhood
fvhiCh was provided through the coun

d1I recently. . "' '

' Borne additional buildings are being
planned and 25 separate structures of
various kinds are in course of erection

,hroughout the city. Among the more
applicants7 for permits are noted

B. Russell, who is going to build a res-
idence on Stafford street, and C. M.
Klernan, who will erect a home on

-- Portland boulevard between Chicago
and New York streets.

; William A.- Baker, lecturer for the
international ' Bible Students' associa-
tion, gave his (bird and last address of
the eerles in Blckner hall Sunday after-
noon. 'The oourBe has been well attend
ed" and It Is hoped that arrangements
can be made, for a return visit from the
'lecturer Inthe near future.

b. Hamlin of Walla Walla and E.
P. Credlton of Seattle, were visitors
to the citv vesterdav

ELECTRIC ROWS

BOON TO PASSENGERS
I

i

With the completion of the loop of
th .,i.. r .v. k.i.-i- - i

'cornr; around the district bounded
by Tenth street on the west, Salmon
street on the south, Second street on t
the east and Stark street on the north,
the United Railways cars will no longer
run down Stark street to Third, but
.will make the circuit of the city over
the loop, going south on Tenth, thence
down Salmon, Second and un Stark,

The same circuit will'oe made by the
Oregon Electric cars coming Into the
city over Front to Second, north on
Second to Stark, up Stark to Tenth,
south on Tenth and east on Salmon back
to Front street ,

' This will give passengers opportuni-
ty to leave or board the cars at any
of these street' intersections and give
the entire downtown business district
an equal chance at the business com- -
in ff from ther territories tapped by these
Unex

The tentative trackage agreement be-

tween the Portland Railway, Light &
Power company and the Oregon Elec-
tric will be "placed before the city
council for approval In the. near fu-
ture.

Florida Sunday Schools.
Tallahassee, Fia March 28.-- An en-

thusiastic host of-- Sunday school work-
ers rallied here today for the annual
convention of tho Florida State Sun-
day School association. At the formal

Display of the New
i

HOT
Without a Peer for

and Blood Tonic

' 7'

L1.I.S.T. Uo.2 Will Cure
texts. Spinal-Troubl- e and appsre&tty lnoo;

,N rinM nf th nnrrea
M. I. S. T. has beeo on tbe market for aver CI

years, and has cured thousands of sufferers. IS,
is prescribed by leading physicians all over the
country. It is pleasant to take and absolutely
safe. It never increase.; or diminishes tbe
aotlon of tbe heart. It yon are suffering from
any cbronie disease yon are urged to write to
us, no matter bow many doctors or kinds ot
medicines von have tried without relief. Yi if
GUARANTEE TO CUBE YOU. -

Charles Stuart, a member ,of the X,'ape
Disappointment lire savins crew and a
brother; JdravwrD.rTaytor . Ocean Park,
a sister; and a son, i Y '
... Solons, Arriving at Washington.
?: Washington, March 28. Though the

Sixty-secon- d congress does not con-- u

vene until a week from today a large
number of the members of hot by

branches have already arrived in the
capital. "Tne .extra session will be tne
beginning of in altogether new con
gress, of whose members 141 will take
their places for the first time and many
of whom have never visited Washing-
ton before . for any : length Of time.
Consequently they put rh an appearance
early, for It Is necessary to engage
accommodations and attend to innum
erable other details that come easy to
the veteran members but frequently are
a cause of much annoyance and no little
embarrassment to the newcomer. The
majority of the new members, except,
lng some who possess ample means and
a disposition to spend, put up at one of
the big hotels for a few days after
their arrival and then look about for
suitable accommodations In tho "hash
belt." a term familiarly applied to a
large section within easy access of the.
Capitol containing row after row of
boarding and rooming houses.

The Graving for
Drink Destroyed

"No more terrible affliction ean come
to any home than the craving for strong
drink of husband and father. We ap-
peal to wives, mothers and sisters to
save the husband and father or the
brother with Orpine, a scientific treat-
ment.

ORRINE is prepared in two forms,
No. 1, secret treatment, a powder, ab-
solutely tasteless and odorless, given
secretly In food or drink. ORRINE No.
t, tn irtll- - formHs or---t hose- - who desire
to take voluntary treatment. ORRINE
costs only $1.00 a box. .Write for Free
Orrlne Bookley (mailed in plain sealed
envelope) to ORRINE CO., 72 Orrine
Bnllding. Washington. D. C. ORRINE
is recommended and is for sale in this
city by Woodard, Clarke & Co., distrib-
utors. 280 AVashington street and 125-2- 7

Fourth street.

and Stone

'('Old Town" hit

Machines

'Travel, Travel Little Star"
Victor Purple Label Record No. 700J3 Twelve-lach- , $1,25

It is only natural that such clever, versatile
and amusing comedians as Montgomery and
Stone should join the ranks of exclusive Victor
artists. And for their first number they have

sung the funny "Travel, Travel Little Star",
which is scoring a big success in their produc-

tion, "The Old Town".
This Victor Record is a perfect copy of their voices and

mannerisms, and can be heard at any Victor dealer's. Ask
him for an April supplement which contains a complete list of

new single-- and double-face- d Victor Records with a detailed
description of each.

Drummers Find Defeat of .the
Highway Bill Turns Wii- - :

;

s

, lapa Trade Here. J r

"!' YSpeeialk Dispatch to Tbe JouieaU' '! .,'

8outh Bend. Wash., March 28.

Great indignation prevails! among the
people of the twin cities of South Bend
and Raymond, over the 'defeat of ; th
Pacific Highways bill in the late legis-
lative session. It Is fully 'realized that
this defeat was brought about through
the efforts of ' Seattle and, Tacoma,
which cities feared that Portland would

"reap, trade benefits through these high
ways If built..?1As a consequence drum- -

iTOmVfot sound are having hard
sledding on this harbor vand are. being
turned down .every, day. ,v In., all prob
ability Portland will reap greater, bene
fit through the defeat .of the blllUhan
she would have done through the build-
ing of the roads.

SUMMER NIGHTS WILL BE
TUNEFUL AT SILVERTON

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Sllverton, Or., March 28. A number

of musicians held an enthusiastic meet
ing in the Commercial club rooms Sun-
day afternoon to organize a brass band.
About 20 charter members were In at
tendance, with a number of prospective
members. 'A constitution and by-la-

were adopted and the following officers
elected: President, Dr. M. E. DeGutra;

Q. W. Steelhammer; sec-
retary, H. K. Hodges treasurer, A. U
Larsen; leader, M. G. Cooley; assist
ant leader. Axel Larson, The band will
be run under the supervision of the
Commercial club and accordingly the fol-
lowing members of that organization
were elected as managers: N. C. Hubbs,
8. E. Richardson and D. C. "Kerr.

J Twenty Jotn Chehalls Rand.'
Chehalls, Wash., March

Is to have a fine band this season, more
than twenty men having Joined. New
uniforms , have- - been ordered and It Is
expected to hold a concert early In May,
when the band will make its first pub
lic appearance.

POWELL VALLEY PEOPLE
ANGRY WITH SPEEDERS

A committee from the Ivanhoe Push
club has petitioned the county court to
oil the Powell Valley road, between
East Twenty-sixt- h and Sixtieth streets,
this season and the board decided yes-
terday that the county could afford to
care for this thoroughfare. The oil
wagon will rin over the road as soon
as it Is needed.

The membera of this push club are
bitter toward the automobllists using
the road, and state in their petition that
the automobile is the greatest enemy of
good roads. "Speeders thorough our dis-

trict seem to. take a fiendish delight in
raising as much dust as possible," they
say, "They are the people who should
be eotn pfejied 1 to. o tha road, bu
cannot" do it. jThe,naYe no, regard for, j
the comfort of convenience of residents,
but recklessly disregard --city and state
laws against speeding. They go so fast
and raise bo' much dust their numbers
cannot' be seen."

The committee of the resident . la
composed of W. R. Hawkley, T. J.
Kreuder, and G. H. Vore.

i. 'n m ', ' r

To Prevent Mine Merger.
Grand Rapids, Mich., March 28. In

the United States district court today
Judge Swann listened to arguments on
the appllcittlon of Godfrey M. Hyams
of New York for an Injunction against
the Calumet and Hecla Mining com-
pany to prevent its merger with the
Osceola company. The petitioner asks. . . .t ,L. 1 J.tl V

. ,f , , ." a" "iSZ.J.? .
t. i i r..rr.in nt .ra.u
Vi, V.Mr- - My"18' who been Prominently

MnHoi1 a.lth thn mini cromont nf thn
Osceola properties declares that. If
the merger plan Is carried out, it will
work an injustice to Osceola stock-
holders and result in a great financial
loss to them. v

King's Sons and Daughters.
Fort Wayne,. Ind., March 28. Many

delegates from all over Indiana are here
for the annual state convention of the

!KI,nR's VSZ9 SO"L Th6
Its at the

Wayne Street M. E. church, beginning i

tonight and continuing three days.

. EDITOR BROWNE
Of the Xockford Morning star.

About seven years ago I ceased
f,ln,kJn coffee t0 ,v your trtm a

"I had suffered acutely from various
forms of Indigestion and my stomach
had become so disordered as to repel
almost every sort of substantial food.
My general health was bad. At close
intervals I would suffer severe attacks
which confined ma In bed for a week or
more. ' Soon after changing from coffee
to Poetum the indigestion abated, and in
a short time ceased entirely. I have
continued the dally use of your excel- -
len J? ,X)? an? ?s.ur.e .you most

Icordially am to you for
inn rruci ii lias orougni. mn

"Wishing you a continued success. I
am fours very truly(

J. Stanley Browne.
Managing Editor"."

Of course, when a man's health shows
he can stand coffee without trouble,
let him drink it. but most highly or-
ganized brain-worke- rs Blmply cannot.

The drugs natural to the coffee berry
affect the stomach and other organs and
thence to the complex nervous system,
throwing it out of balance and produc-
ing disorders in various parts of the
body, Keep up this daily poisoning and
KnrimiM Hlspnsn cpnpmllv nnnrvn.i
an tvlmn man nf onmnn ffnilH thaf mf.
fee is a smooth but deadly enemy and
health Is of any value at all, there
Is but one road quit

It is easy to find out if coffee be the
cause of the troubles, for if left off 10
days and Postum be used in its place
and the sick and diseased conditions
begin to disappear, the proof Is unan-
swerable. '

Postum Is not good if made by short
boiling. It must be boiled full 15 min-
utes after boiling begins,, when the crisp
flavor and - the food. elements 'afe
brought oufebf the grains and the' be-- J
erage is ready; to fulfill its mission HJf
palatable comfort and '

renewing the
cells and nerve-- ' centers broken down
by coffee. , ( ;; : , ,i

'

. ...-- There's a Reason.' .n... i.
Get the little book, "The Road to

Wellvllle, in pkgs. ; '
- Erer read the a Iwve letter? A

new one appears from time, to time.
They are genuine, tme.'aitd fall of
htimaq interest. -

Believed District, Attorney

Ask Court to Shorten Pugi
; x list's Sentence.. ,

5l'Blt)l Prew LriiMtf Wh.
6an Francisco, March 28. When Jack

Johnson, pugilist, Comes before Superior
Judge, Mogan bera this afternoon In
connection with; hia Jail sentence of 26
days, It la believed that District Attor
ney Flckert may use his mtiuence to
have th fighter let off with a. five day
term. ' Flckert is reported to believe that
Judge Tread wewas too severe with

J'iii'"Johnson. K.
.The noint to bo decided at today's

hearing Is whether Johnson's i plea ot
guilty: before Judges Tre'ad well I will bar
hint from an appeal. ,

Judge Treadwell has ' so far proved
adamant to, all suggestions that he
shorten Johnson's sentence, and main
tains that no one had a right to admit
the fighter to ball and that he, there-
fore, 'is really a fugitive from justice.

Hearing on Currency Reform.
Washington. D. C. March 21.-T- o as

certain the views of bankers and other
persons familiar with financial matters
on the proposed reform of the' currency
laws, th national monetary .commission
today began a series" of hearings that
will aid in determining what' form of
currency measure shall be' reported to
congress. The claims for a central
hanking institution drafted by Senator
Aldrich was used as the basis for dis-
cussion at the hearing, which was at
tended by the currency committee of
the American Bankers' association.
While many changes probably will be
made In the plan before it is submitted
to congress its most prominent features
seem to meet with favor among prac
tical bankers, who regard It as in 'the
nature of a legalization of the clearing
house methods employed by 'the banks
In time of panic.

EES'

The Northern Flight
The northern flight of the

wild ducks occurs every year
just a regularly as spring time
comes round. '

They know it is the right thing
to do. It is the thins that Nature
tells them to do. Nature is the
safest guide in the world."

That is why Pabst follows
Nature's method in growing the
malt whih go'es into

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Ber of Quality
The Pahst exclusive malting

process allows the barley to
grow for eight days. Thus is
Nature copied, it taking' eight
days for barley to sprout and
start growing when planted in
the ground.

In this way, Pabst makes sure
that all the rich food value of
the grain goes into Pabst Blue
JRibbon beer.

Made and Bottled Only
by Pabst at Milwaukee

Order a case. You will be de-

lighted with its smooth, pleasant
taste and its appetizing flavor.

S. A. Arata Sc Co.

'104 .

Uird Street

TcL

Main 480
Home A 1481

SWAY
m a, ,

Naphtha soaps can be
used successfully only in-col-

d

water. Sunny Monday
laundry soap does its. work-n- o

matter what kind of
water you use hard, soft,
cold, luke-war- m; hot or boiling; it
also softens hard water.

Sunny. Monday will not shrink
woolens or flannels, and will hot
fade the colors in colored goods; It"
will double the live of your clothes
and is e--most --ecrm teal roap-- H

you can use.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
.MICACO

Greatest Nerve

No. 2 EJ- - L
I have given per-

sonal inspection to
the working oi M. I.
S. T. on the human
system, and must
ay that it entirely

meets with, my pro-
fessional sanction,

i D. H. LOOMIS.
late Demonstrator of

Anatomy, Philadel-
phia Medical College

VhatVe Guarantee
t KMEUMATlSM. no matter bow ions ttandtn
Any case ot inflammation of tbe Bladder or

.Enlarged Prostate Qlaod. no matter It tbe pa-
tients haye been for years forced to use a
catheter. BLOOD POISON IN ANY STAGE.
ANY CASE OP DIABETES.

It is no stimulant. Its eSscts are permanent
snd lasting. Will oure any ease of Stricture
without local treatment. Will remove entirely
from tbe system Cancer and Cancerous Germs.

In addition to tbe above, M. I. S. T. No. S
has cured many cases ot Paralysis, Locomotor

Out today
with the April list

of new Victor Records
To get beit reiulti. tne only

Victor Needles on Victor Records

And be iure to hear theVlctor-Victro- la

Stonimii !p& Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Victor Machines
Records and Supplies

SIXTH AND MORRISON STS., OPP.
POSTOFFICE.

That you may Judge of the value of the Great SpeciBe tor yeo
seir. we will send you one week's treatment by mall FREE,
only asking tbat when cured yourself you wilt recommend It
toothers. Write confidentially to our medical department
giving symptoms. Il per box. or six boxes tor S5 -

M. I. 2 T. CO., Toledo, Ohio
For sale lit Portland by Eben Perry. Manager, 333 Sherlock building, Third

and Oak. Save this for future reference. Hours S a. m. to 6 p. m. Phone Mam
7924. Open Sunday from 9 to 12 m. Mrs. Fannie M. Robley Clerk in Office.

ENDS MISERY H IIIDESII
OR A SICK, SOUR, GASSY STOMACH

Talking Machine Headquarters

I opening of the gathering this after-noo- n
the speakers Included Governor

V UGilchrist and President B

353 WASHINGTON STREET
WHOLESALE FIFTEENTH and PETTYGROVE

no feeling like a lump of lead In the
stoinael), no heartburn, Sour rlslnaa. ,

Gaa on Stomach or HIch'i'"v "f Mno'ir-geste-

food. Headaches, Dixslnesa
Sick Stomach, and, besides. : wat .jruil
eat will not fermwnt and poison your
breath with- nauseous odors, Alt thene
symptoms resulting from a sour er

stomach- and dyspepsia- - v;ar
generally relieved, In five, minutes after
tuklng a' llttla DiapepRlns r Fs; ,

Go to your drugtlst and get a Ji

cent csee of Pap-?'- , Diapepsin now and
you will always go to the tabla with a
hearty appetite, and, what you eatTwM
tnste gool, because your-toma- and
intestines wilt be clnah and fresh, and
you. will,; know itUr are .not goins; le
be any rnora bad night and ulrah!.
days for you. They c fretshen you sn4
make you feel like iifo is worth livhm.

A Little Diapepsin Will Make

You Feel Fine in Five

Minutes.
The question as to liow Ion you are

going, to continue a sufferer from IndU
Kestlorf. Dyspepsia or er

Stomach is merely a matter of how
soon you bestn taking some lHafetsln.

If your Stomach is lacking in diges-
tive power, why not help the stomach
to do Its work, not with drastic drugs,
but a of digestive
Agents, sucli as are naturally at work
In the stomach. t -- ",;.v".'. ' :

People with weak "Stomachs should,
take a ' little Ulapepsin oceasionally
and there' will bp' no more' tndisestion.

Q raves Music Co.
Ill FOURTH STREET.

DJRECT FACTORY AGENT ;

Minium !

of Jacksonville, together with an im- -
posing array of educators representing
all of tho leading colleges and schools
of Florid. At the subsequent sessions
of the onventlort, which will last over
tomorrow and Thursday, there will be
address- - by several Sunday school ex-- J
perts or national reputation. Professor
E, O. Exccll of Chicago Is in charge
of the musical features of the pro-
gram.

Convention Opens. f -

f Spartanmirgr, 8. ". C. March 28. The
; thirty-fourt- h, annual convention of the.
South Carolina' Sunday School associa-
tion which met here today for "a thre
days'.. session, is one of the largest gath- -

rlpga ver. heidBdee--tl-iMMHtc- es of
.th association. Delegates from every

art of j the state ' are In' attendance.
Foremost among the scheduled speakers

re . Former. Governor Ansel of South
Carolina, ' P,. Schreve Durham of Chica-
go and Mrs. Many Foster Bryner of the
international Sunday Pchool convention,

Tlkinff--
and Records

Why not come to rasadauarters? Most complete stock
- V A . on the coast' ,

Rare Bargains in Real Estate arc
to be found daily Iti the Class!fin
Columns of The Journal.

1
y -f h i


